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ly fallen into a decadence? I hate to
believe that, perhaps it is only 'the
older Riving place to the new,' and
that before the socialism of the next
century, the overdeveloped Individu-
alism and selfishness is necessary to
make smooth the road for the new
political gospel. It cannot be a
healthy development when the poor
are starving at every street corner,
and the luxury of the rich is eating
into their lives until the family rela-

tion, and with it all spirituality is
crushed out by pure force of unbri
died excesi of comfort. It iuay be
part of that puritanism of which you
accuse me, but I do not think it is
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W. H. CAUDLE. L. C. NEAL.

CAUDLE & NEAL.
HEAVY. AND FANCY GROCERIES,

No 12 East Hargett 8t.
Raleigh, N C.

Keep constantly on hand meat,
flour, meal, sugar, coffee, lard, fresh
country batter, chickens and eggs,
full line of canned goods, soap, to
bacco and snuff. We keep everything
usually kept in a first class grocery
store. All goods as cheap as the
cheapest. Give as a call. Goods
delivered free of charge.
m:t CAUDLE & NEAL

W. H. CAUDLE & SON.
Groceries and Confectioneries

No 601 Hillsboro Street.
Raleigh, N C.

Keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CHICKENS and EGGS.

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER

At all times
Our prices will compare with any
other house in town. Give us a trial,
we will please you.

Goods delivered free of charge.
ni3 W H CAUDLE & SON.

W T ROGERS. i J D CARROLL.

Rogers & Carroll,
Wholesale and Retail

Grocers & Commission Mercliants
AND DEALERS IN

1ST COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No 204 East Mart in Street,

RALEIGH. N C.
We have just received and opened

up a nice lot of fresh and fancy goods,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Pickles
ot all kinds, Potted Meats, Extracts,
the very best grades Chocolate,Cocoa,
&c, B looker s Dutch Cocoa, choicest,

and best. We have also a nicefmrest Cured meats, Hams,Should-er- s

and Strips, N C Hams a specialty.
Also good lresh Country and Goshen
Butter from the very best dairys. We
have just received 5 bbU E Rose Po-
tatoes 85c per pk, Dried Fruits of all
kinds. Also fresh Eggs and fat Chick-
ens, Molasses and Syrups of all kinds.
We keep in stock the very best grades
of Flour; we can give you a bargain
in granulated Sugar by the bbl; give
us a call and see what we are talking
about and we are sure we can suit
you if low prices is what you want.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

We also call special attention to our
Ideal brand of Flour, best in the
world. Good, nice Florida Oranges
and Lemons.

In fact, we keep anything that is
to be found in a first class grocery
store.
ap2 ROGERS & CARROLL

J. R. FERRALL & CO,

FRESH AND RELIABLE
G-rooerie- s:

333 Fayetteville Street.
Evaporated California Apricots,

Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,
N C Dried Apples and Peaches,

New York Medium Beans,
California Dried Lima Beans,

Imported Parmesian Cheese, grated
for Macaroni,

Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,
Tarbell Cheese,

Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, best in the world.

Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Boneless Cream Codfish and Fine
Mackerel.

I ew Catch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings.

Assignee's Sale I

We have in stock foi the benefit of
purchasers, large quantities oi
' Rough and Dressed

X XJ M BE R
of different kinds, .

Mouldings, Brackets,
Sash, Doors and BJinds

for which we will assign to our cus-
tomers at a very low price for cash.
We want to make assets for the bene-
fit of the firm Write and ask for
orices. Thankful for past patronage.
Prompt delivery.

ELLINGTON, ROYSTER & CO.
101 West street, Raleigh, N. O.
Telephone 85. . ; jatfly

' Eggleston f Bouldin,

REAL ESTATE
Careful attention given to the par-cha- se

, and sale of real estate and
stocks at Glasgow, Va. .

References: Officers of Rockbridge
Coi Glasgow, Va. J

'
4 Judge T D Irving, Farmville, Va.

PUBLISHED KTKBT AFTERNOON,

Except Sunday,
Near the Drug Store of Williams &

Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Hargett streets.

TUB VISITOR is served ty carriers
in the cityit 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices formatting: $3 per year, or
25 cents per month. No Dater con
tinued after expiration of the time
paid lor unless otherwise ordered.

Communications annearincr in these
columns are but the expressions of
ine opinion ol the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & FEUHELL,
Raleigh, N C.

RALEIGH, MAY '23, 1890.

"The Daughter of the Confed-
eral j'."

Wilmington Messenger.
Rumor hath it that she is soon to

wed, and so I am prepared to believe.
God grant that the man of her choice
be worthy of her, and so too, if any
be, I'm prepared to believe. A more
"winnie, winsom girl have I never met.
Interlectual she is bound to be by in-

heritance on both sides of the house.
Cultivated and read she is beyond
any of her age of my present or past
acquaintance. Competent to adorn
any court in Christendom, her aspira-
tions soared to higher plane, the
adornment of the quiet.country home
of her immortal father, and like a
princess born did she do it. Methinks
it was old Kith North who said, "the
laugh is indicative of the man." If
so it be, the smile is no less so in wo-

man. And such a smile as that child
has 1

It won an old man's heart and made
him a boy again as she advanced to
greet him, and such she wore to her
father's guests, and they were fre --

quent and oft of unpretentious sort.
Nothing stereotype, nothing of the
salon, but & kind, gentle nature was
indexed in it. Some have said that
she is not beautiful, but they are no
judges. No girl with that smile,
sweet, soft voice, unpretentious de
meanor, and simple attire can avoid
bsing beautiful. There is nothing of
the bas bleu in this little lady of the
gulf, but 6he shines effulgent in every
department of literature none the
less. In repartee, which scintilatos
but wounds not, she is a very master
of fence. Such are a few of her at-

tractions in addition to being liu
guist, artist, musician.

But considerate devotion to her old
father was most beautiful of all.
"Good morning, father, how did you
sleep?" was the usual reply to his lov-

ing kiss. Good night and God bless
your dear old heart or words to that
effect. In a game of whist one night,
her parents being our compet;tors, 1

asked if she liked cards. "No," she
replied, but lowering her voice,
"don't tell him." ,

But a brake to rhapsodies or an-

other good lady nearer home may ob
ject to my going to the wedding.
God bless 'our Winnie, end if that
lucky dog who has won the capital
prize don't show due appreciation,
there'll be another rebellion, that's
all. His having stood the fastidious
requirements of the Chief, is sure ev-

idence that he is brave and honest
and true, and that's good bank stock
for any girl.

I was about to close, but cannot re
sist the temptation of making public
an e.cerpt from one of her letters to
her mother written from the gay
French capital and written two short
months after her own and a people's
great grief. I trust no confidence is
infringed in thus exhibiting this
"most fair picture of a most fair
mind." "The society of ordinary
people is very tiresome to me now.
think you and our darling have spoil
ed me lor the litt le talk and aimsof
the world. Somehow it is all talk
and no conversation. I remember
how .we used to discuss the things
that were worth thinking about,

' thtngS and thoughts that would help
to live better and think higher; but
I do not find that atmosphere of pare
thinking and living out in society
Do yon suppose that political expedi
ency has permeated all the inner
wotf& of ideals? Or that we are real
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We have added to our

EM and Goal
-- A -

IFeed tfBe
Just Received:

And now in our warehouse,
1 car 25 000 lbs Prime Timothy Hav,
1 " 25,000 44 No 2
1 " 20,000 44 Rice Straw,
1 " 20,000 ' Bran,
1 " 1,000 bu Oats,
1 " 600 " Orrn,
1 " 20,000 lbs Chops.

Orders received shall have t rompt
attention, and filled at the lowest
cash price.

ANDREWS & GRIMES.
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half so easy to lead a high life in the
midst of such luxury and comfort as
is invited in the modern interior as it
was in the old fashioned houses where
the Bible was the chief ornament of
the parlor. Not that I mean to say
that ornamentation is exactly evil, or
simplicity is alone necessary, or lux
ury and religion antagonistic, only
somehow as one grows one put false
values on things and to be too bound
by wants of the body. The soul gath
ers spiri ual dust as the brio brae
does the actual dust. The
fact is I am just in the frame of mind
to see more heroic sacrifice in the life
of Daniel than that of St John. I do
not wonder the great prophet went
up thre times a day to pray to
wards Jerusalem; he must have been
glad to leave the corruption of the
court."

Well may she to whom it was writ
ten say: "Commend me to a letter
like that from Paris in the midst of
poems in furniture and the almost
lavishness in expense." "Blessed are
the pure in heart for they shall see
God."

Aye, gentle maiden, your people
are proud of you.as was your immortal
father. Go where you list, under
whatever suns or whatever surround
ings, they feel that you will take rank
with the best and the purest as a
typical wamm of your race, and that
they can ever point with pride and
say "she is Jeff Davis' daughter and
the child of the Confederacy."

'

She Sat up in .Her Coflin.

'1 he wife of John Korb, aged 40,

living on the river road near Four
Mile, Ky, was to all appearances dead
after a long spell of sickness. The
body was prepared for burial, and
while the pall bearers were carrying
the casket from the church they
heard a noise inside the coffin, and
upon removing thelid the woman
was found to be alive, but too weak
tospeik.

The greatest consternation among
relatives and others in attendance
ensued. When the woman ODened
her eyes women screamed and ran
about as if demented. Some fainted.
Many of the men lo6t their presence
of mind, and it was only when the
woman sat up that ail was ex
tended. She could not SDeak. and
was evidently frightened at her situ-
ation. She was taken into the church
and made comfortable while a phys-ican- s

waB sent for. Before he arrived
the woman moaned, started to an up
right position, and fell back dead.

The physician on arrival pronounc-
ed her dead, and she was buried at
once. There is much excitement in
the neighborhood, and many believe
she could not have been buried.

Horsewhipped by the Father.

Jackson, Tenn., May 18 A French
glass-blow- er named Manie persuaded
the nine year-ol- d daughter of W. C.
Caspn to enter his shop, and attemp-
ted an assault. He was frightened
by little Irene's screams, and released
her. Her father had Manie arrested,
but alter consultation with his
friends, Mr. Cason decided that the
proper thing to do was to publicly
horsewhip Manie on the public
square. So the man was brought out
of jail, and in the presence of a large
crowd he was given eight hundred
add fifty lashes on the bare back, Mr
Cason handling the whip. The blood
streamed from Manie's back, ani
when released he was barely able to
crawl away. He was made to leave
town at once. Public sentiment in-

dorses the punishment.

J Go to D S Waitt's for bargains in
new spring clothing And gent's fur-
nishing goods.the stock mast be sold.

. J. S, Wtnnk, Trustee.

fDaily except ctunday. Daily.
i Daily, except Monday.

Additional train leaves Oxford
daily except Sunday 11 00 a m, ar-
rive Henderson 12 05 p m, return-
ing leave Henderbon2 10 p m daily
except Sunday, arrive Oxtord 3 la

'p in.
No 50, leaving Goldsboro 2 30 p

m and Raleign 4 45p in daily,
makes connection at Durham witii
No 19, leaving at 8 uO p m daily,
except Sunday f r Oxlord, Hen-
derson, and all points on O & H, O
& C and R & M road.

Passenger coaches run through
between West Point and Raleigh,
via Keysviile, on JNos 51 and lu2,
and 55 and 103.

Nob 81 and 53 connect at Rich-
mond from and to West Point and
Baltimore daily except Sunday.

Nos 60 and 61 connect at Golds-
boro with trains to and from More-hea- d

City and Wilmington and
at Selma to and from Fayettevllle.

No 62 connects ac Greensboro
for Fayette ville.

No 63 connects at Selma for Wil-
son, N 0.

Nos 50 and 51 make closo con-
nection at University Station with
trains to and from Chapel Hill, ex-
cept Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
On trains 50 and 51, Pullman

Bullet, Sleeper between Atlanta
and New York, Danville and Au-
gusta, and Greensboro, via Ashe-
viiie to Mori into n, Tenn.

On 5d and 63, Pullman Buffet
Sleeper between Washington and
SSew Or.eans via Montgomery,and
between Washington, and JJimi-ingha- m,

' Richmond and Greens-
boro, Raleigh and Greensboro.and
between Vvashington and Augus- -'

ta, and Pullman Bullet Sleepers
between Washington and Ashe-
viiie and Hot Springs. ,.

For rates, local and through
time tables, apply to any agent of
the company, or to ; ;.

Sol Haas, Jab L Taylor,
Tralac Man'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.

W A Turk.,
DiT Paw Agent, ,Raleigbt 0, Gov P W McKinaej, , apgi tf


